
CATARRH OF LUNGS,

A Prornlnont Chicago Lady Cured
by

M!m Mnpnln Wolcli, rccrelary of tlin
IloUey ItoKM Kiliiratlonnl mill lli'imvo.
lent Hooloty, wrlltm Irom IMH North
Htnto street, OIiImko, III., tlio fullotv.
lug Hlowli'g words roiiternliiK I'enwni

"Ust rail I fouiclit tho moat novum
cola I mor liml In my fn, 1 ooimliul
iili(lil mill dny, ami my lungs and
throat bvcmiiu to ioro tlmt 1 win In

Mill Mtgglo Wolcli.
great distress. All rough romodloi
naiineateud mo, ami nothing afforded
mo rollef until my doctor raid, ruthor
In n Joko, 'I guois Puriitm la tho only
niedlclno that will euro yuo.'

"I told bliii tlmt I would cortnluly
try It, and immrollatnly aent for u hot-tt-

I found that tellot oaino tlm llrnt
day, and nn I kupt tnkliiK It fulthfillly
the cotijth Krnilually dluilnliiliixl, nml
tlio eorrneaa left ma. it ii lino."
Mapgle Wvlcb,

Adilrofn tho rerunit Medluclno Co.,
Coliimbu", Ohio, fur frco lltvruturo on
catarrh.

UUK OI I ICII DOOK,

Word Worth KcoJIng from Wine Ilroa.,
the I'amuua Dcntltta, of Portland.

"Whenever our nffliu open to ad-

mit a patient," mid Dr. W. A. WIo,
of Wlim Ilroa., tho great dentlitn, Fall
Inn biilldloK, Portland. Or., "mu want
It to be bo auto the patient ilenircn and
execta only tho boat ami mont

work,
"1'liat'a tho aim of our adverlialiiK.
"Wbenover our olllrn door clown be-

hind a pntlcnt no mhiiI It to Im thoecal
of MtUfactlnn upon the rervlre itlvun
and frlendllnuaa for our prnctleo to
brlns him nitalu with frlemln.

"Hint' tlie aim of our work.
"Many people atlll think that cettliiK

your t"oih put In order, or having eoino
extracted and now one put In rontn
lota of money anil hiirta. Thla In not
ao. It d .e-- nut rort much money In
our olllrn, and it Moonn't hurt a bit.'
That exclamation from our ctmtoinorn la
Betting to le widely related."

Nerve.
Bummer Girl Tlio man I marry

muni lie handcime and clever.
Hummer Man How fortunate we

have met.

For round and mldi there la no better
medicine limn l'lto'a Cure (or Oouiump.
Hon. Price US centa.

In a Minute.
Noild Well, I with I knoH bow to

paan away a few hours' time.
Todd Why, 1 thought you wore with

your wife juat now.
"I waa. 1 left her In a reataurnnt

looking over thu bill of fare."

"IiulTVrrt (lie larlurra of the damned
wlta pmtruillnff pllea brotiehi on br eomlipa-tlo- a

with wbleli I waa amirtiMl for twenty
vtara. I ran acroie jour CAM AHV Tit In tba
town of Nawall, la. anil never found anrthlnr
to e)ual ilium. I im entlraly free Irom
piles and frl Ilka a new man."a II. Kbits. Mil Jones Uk.Sloui Clir.le.

4f CATHARTIC I

tna.ftRt tUthlM Talta OatiA. rw
flood, Meter Slcien. Weaken, or tlrlre. loo ttc.toe.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SutlUf a.at.Sf UIM. I.,, Ill
MA aoManil enaranleM by alldrur
RUMU-UA- Ii ilium tltlUKTuMrro IUIlk

ACUTE AND CHRONIC,

MUSCULAR, MERCURIAL,

ARTICULAR AND

temperature.
predictions,

the joints become so stiljcncil ami bone
that they arc at last compelled to give
up or about crutches.

cvcroutllvcd Rheumatism;
the never loosens Its grip or
leaves of its own but must he
driven out by intelligent and

blood, for
Rheumatism every variety nnd form

by over acid of
the blood, nnd the deposit
joints nerves

gritty particles, nnd It is these
substances that produce

inflammation, swelling and pains,
which last as long ns the blood remains
in this sour nud acid state.

cure Rheumatism permanently
tlie blood must be purified nml invig- -

nnd no other remedy docs this
- .1 fi,i tbln nel.l

Tin Prince of Wafts.
Tlio llllu of l'rlmo of Wales In not

Inherited, nml lit tunnl y been fin
Mowed liy nint nml Invtftnro, though
In a low timet tlio lulr to tlio throne
Im lioooiim I'rliieoof Wales ilinjily by
being to.

A Vnlunblo OolJ Piece.
In 178? goldsmith of tlio notno of

Ilrajlii-- coined n slxtrjoiwliillar gold
plccii, wlik'li In now oiio of tlio rarest
of Collin, tliuru being lint four fpncliiioiu
of It nil of which nru held nt
(110,00 cnuli. Tliln rnro plrcn lis tlio
well known motto upon It In
thin mlxed-u- formi "linliim V,

I'lurlbiia."

All flint Wat Ntccmry.
"Von iniiftt abandon nil bnnnlrea

care for tlio fuliuu," ray tlio physl-trl- ii

i .

"lint I fear Hint I liavo not vnt an.
ciimulutiii stilllcloiit nionuy," protests
iiiu niiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiir

"Hiilllcliint?" repeats tho doctor.
"Why, my dear sir, you linvo enough
moiiny to pay physicians' fee (or tho
rest of your llfo"

llnnnnnn I!iikIIIi St)le.
At I'iikIIkIi tuhles spoons are served

with baniiia.' If tlm baunnnn nro
mtvwI as a single fruit ciiirto, however,
"w'ty !" """""X ,ni "round with It.
A 'uw ,rut' Br0 pound "I""1 plto.

'"". tl'lppud little by little
in in sum, ia uipieu inio una anu inua
oiiten.

To (let Out ol It Cheap.
Mr. Nun comb (on being aikod to

n dollar to help make up the
dellcit in tho minleter'n Hilary) Ileal-l-

I can't affonl to u've no much
moiiuyi but I'll buy two chickens, n
xjiiiiiI of ro(Ie, a can of condonred

milk, it bottlo of olhee, a'imo rottaKO
cheeMi, a fjiiirirlh and noino cut flowera
for thu church nupper, tho procveda
which aro to be turned In.

In rnren where bronchitlahan boromo
from want of proper treatment

In tho earlier U);cn, there la nothing
no K0"l aa Dr. Auipiat Koonlu'e Mam-bur- ic

llreaat Tea, in conjunction with
which la ntrnii(!y udvinxl tho iiki of
Ht. Jacoba Oil an an outward applica-
tion iiIouk I he front of the throat, from
clofo up under the chin to well down to
the top of tho client; tho nno remedy
nenintn thu other, and aa intended, they
work in unli-on- . Tho wonder-
ful penctrntiiiK owor of 81, Jacobs Oil
enable it to teach the adhedoit of ii

matter which linen the bronchial
tuben mid which make bioiithlliK more
and more difllcult. An thexe ndheeloiin
beitnne lnllnme) and cnlnrKed, tit.
Jneolm Oil rauiot mill adhonlon to
break away, making expectoration en B-

ier ami morn freo. Auauat Konl('a
HiiiiiburK ilrennt Ten, drank nlowly and
very hot, roothn and Inula thu parta, ia
com ford ii x nml ipiietluir, the
coiiith and relieve the breatliint;. Thla
iiinniior of treatment (and there Is no
other two remedlce that will work to-

gether no nurrenafillly) reachea thu difll-cul- ly

from the outside and tho intido
at tno name time. Ht. Jacobs Oil
reaches thu roots of the adhesion, and
analeta Dr. Anoint Koenln'a llnniburg
ilreant Ten In clearing them; the both
remedies act In million in healing and
curing. Thu above remarks apply with
cijunl forco In caeca ol aathma, crcup,
wliooplng enlarged tonsils and
all ufloctlons. Kvery family
ihotild linvo Ht. Jacobs Oil and Dr. A us-
ual Koinlg'a Hamburg Dienat Tea al-

ways In thu houea In onler that they may
Imi promptly used In tho flrnt ttages.
Olton tlio malaillon develop with won-
derful rapidity, and complications tako
place with niinl luddenueaa.

Cremation.
Not until UA4 wns tho first body

cremated In Kngland. Tho number
of bodies ciematod annually lias
ly increai-ei- l el mo both in Kngland and
tno uniioti mates.

Yau Can flnt Allen'a Foot Tnen yilCE.
Wrllo .Mien 8. olmitMl, !rtoy, N. Y., lor a

free samploof Allen's Foot Kase, It cures chil-
blains, sweating:, damp, swollen, aching feet.
It makes now or llaht shoos tesy. A eorlaln
cure for OVims and llnnlons. All druggUtaseu
It. 26c. Don't aeeept any sultltut.

Interested.
Klrangor I tell you, I like to

ytung lovers.
r'ocond Htrangor Ah, yon must bo

an optinilet, my friend.
Stranger No, I run tho Ice cream

parlors, Chicago News.

Some linve been suflerlnp;
from Rheumatism so long that
they can remember
time when they were entirely free
front nn nche or pain, nnd have

long since forgotten the ioys of a painless
existence. They nrc at the mercy of every
211 ...l.t.l .! 41, ...la.... Id nrrrrrm.nl,!

pLA 111 tflATUll Ye ''y csposiirc to cold or sudden changes In
the They become wnlking

barometers and most accurate In weather the increasing pains In

aiutcles and joints foretelling the nppro.achinir storm or the coming of bad
weather. It is from these constant sufferers Hint the great nrmy of rheumatic
cripples is recruited. Their bodies nrc worn out by the incessant paius mid

hobble on
Nobody

disease
nccorjl,

persist-

ent treatment through the
of

is caused an condition
in muscles,

nnd of. corrosive poisons
and
irritating the

To
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known,
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complete

Dr.

rough,
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too

people

scarcely the

nl.

Dowllnr Oraen, Ky.
Oentlemen: About year aaro X

waa nttaoliod by acuta Jlhaumatlam
tninyshouldera, nrma and leas below
the knee. I could not raise my arm
to eomb'my hair. Doctors prescribed
for me for over two months without
Hiving- - me any relief. I aaw S. S. S.
advertlaad and doolded to try It.
Immediately I eoinmeiaied ita uae I
felt better, and remarked to my
mother that waa alad I had at last
found some relief. I eontlnued tta
uae and urn entirely well, I will
alwaya feel deeply lntereatedln tha
auoceas of B. S. B, alnea it did me e
inuoh srood. Yours truly,

HR3. ALICE UORTON.
Oil Twelfth Street.

so well or so promptly ns a. 8. 8. It
blood its notir ah ne and health-su- s

and Klieumatism is a tiling ot tue
past. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable
medicine nnd does not derange the
stomach like the strong mineral
remedies, but builds vp the general
health, increases the appetite nud
tones up the digestion.

Throuch our Medical Department

taining properties. And when strong, rich blood is ngnln circulating through
the body the ncid poisons nnd irritating matter ore washed out of the muscles

nnd joints, and thepulns atoncecease

the despondent Rheumatic sufferer will receive helpful advice
Write us fully about

mw aie. TUK SWIFT SPEOMQ CO.. ATLANTA. QA. .
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DON'T GET MARRIED,

After I'ifty Years of Wedded Life a flnn
and Ills Wife Olvo This Advice

"Never net married." Huch In tho
nilvlco kIvcii to young people by Mm,
Hciihcn Nngir--, b farmer, of Ht, Law.
renee, Pit., n women of nov-onl- y

years. Her husband It about tho
same age, nml for bnlf a century they
lived together a mnii ami wife. Only

the other tiny they agreed to live apart,
anil they went about tiinklii tho ar-

rangement apparently without a pntig
of regret. First, they went to an at- -

i trm.j.' t olllcu nml Jio drew up tha
hmpera. Next they bad deeds prepared
making an etjunl division of their prop-
erty. They atnrtrd out In llfo with
Utile, and wound up half a century of
matrimony with about SlU.OtX) Invented
In real vntato and securities. Thla wna
amicably divided without the shadow
of n ill (Terence, The lawyer having
prepared tho pnpera handed them to
tho couple nud the huxlinnd paid his
feo. Then they walked to tho court
houap together, tiled the papers In tlio
Itccordcr'n olllce, and In the corridor
of the building separated without a
dlaplay of any emotion whatever.
"Well, gooiMiy," ho said, and alio re-

plied "Hood-by.- They did not even
shako hands, only the slightest nod as
each went his or her own way.

Their neighbor declare that they
never knew them to quarrel, though
they ofleu had strong differences of
opinion. "In fact." said Mr. Nagle,
"we drifted as naturally Into tho Idea
of separating as we did Into matri-
mony. We simply decided to live apart
because we weren't happy, and that's
nil there Is about It."

Mrs. Nagle liaa resumed her resi-
dence In the old homestead, which she
entered as a bride and has occupied
ever since. It wns there that she was
found and questioned as to her views
on marriage, when she declared: 'Nev-
er get married. That's my advice, I'vo

GflEAT RAILWAY PROJECT.

I'roj.oeed I.lne Will Upon Up a Vast
and Hlcll Country.

With the building of the Denver,
Northwestern and 1'aclflc Hallway a
new transcontinental railroad system
will enter Into competition with exist-
ing transcontinental linen. Tho new
railroad will run west and, northwest
from Denver to Knit Lake City nnd will
reduce the time by rait between those
two points ten hours.

David II. Mo (Tat, president of the
l'"lrnt National liank of Denver, will
build the new road. He has entered
Into an agreement with Senator W. A.
Clark, owner of the San Pedro, Ios An-
geles ntid Halt Lake road, by which the
two roads will connect nt Salt Like
City, thus establishing a through con-

nection between Denver and the Pa-
cific coast.

When It Is borne In mind that Mr.

BRXATOn CLARK.

Mo Hat's new road will connect at
Denver with the Hock Island and tno
Chicago, Hurllngton and Qulncy, tho
luiportnnce of this new connection be
comes apparent.

The I)envr, Northwestern and Pa
clllc railway will travcrso a vlrirln ter
ritory, from Denver to Salt Lafco Cfty,
a distance of approximately 600 miles.
beluc 235 miles less than by the Den
vcr and Ulo Urnndo Hallway between
Denver and Salt I.nko City.

The secttou tbroueh which the road
will go Is as largo as tho State of
Pennsylvania and Is rich In minerals.
anthracite coal and splendid agrlcul
turn! possibilities, and yet It Is not
traversed by a single road.

Tho great territory northwest of
Denver, ns yet undeveloped, Is greater
In area than tho combined areas of Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Ithoilo Island, Connecticut, Delaware
and New Jersey, which Imvo a coinhln
ed population of about 0,000,000. And
thla territory which Is capable
of supporting In luxury the miner nml
the farmer, tho agriculturist and the
beef raiser, has a population of only
10.000. It Is claimed by the protector
of the road that thero Is not a similar
rich territory of equal area In tho
wholo Uultcd States without a rail
road.

It has been said that a straight line
can be drawn from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
to I'ark City, Utah, cast of Salt I.nko
City, for 330 miles without touching a
railroad track. From Silver I'luine,
flfty-fou- r miles west of Denver, to
l'rovo, Utah, a simitar straight line of
300 miles can be drawn without touch-
ing a railroad track. It Is uillc.i
from Grand Juuctlon, Colo., on the
Denver and Ulo (.ranilo Hallway, due
north to tho Union Tactile in southern
Wyoming. Tho Union nt its
nearest point Is 10(1 miles to tho north,
nnd the Denver and HIo aramle Is 12S
miles on tho south. Tho route of the
now railway Is midway betwecu these
points.

This territory, without a single rail-
road, doing Its business by stage, wag-
on or on foqt, now contains several
thousand persons who are engaged In
raising sheep nnd cnttlo and In mining
In a small way nnd doing the best they
can against all the obstacles arising
from a lack of transportation, How
greatly will a railroad, affording ado-quat-

transportation to persona cngug- -

.

THEY SAY.,..

MMMMMMHtMMMUMMtM

1 I

found little happiness In tho wedded
state, and the same Is the ease with a
large percentage of others. There are
some in my own nclgl.borliood. you
read of others In the newspapers, nnd
some dont nay much about It Wc
didn't have much money when wc
ntarte.1 out In life together. We were
economical nnd thrifty, nnd I thought
that Its possession would bring me con- -

tentmcnt. In that I was mistaken. We
accumulated little compared with the
great fortunes of the world, but It
was cnouirh for our needs, and ret we

happy. Thero time with before rets oat for the
when believed the possession of church, to pool sho

bring me. marTled gives piece, avortlng as
the greatest satisfaction the from herself her

but found that wan mbitak- -

man. Just tako this
Don't get married, nnd accept this as
tho truth: Money alone brings neither
contentment nor happiness."

Mr. Nagle has gono to live on one
of the farms which he secured by the
division of their property, and there
he expects to spend the remainder of
his Unless they should happen
to meet by chance. It Is not likely that
they will see each other on this aide
of the grave. "Advised you to get
married, did she?" be said. "8o do

that's what noy. It brought us no
Wo wcrn't contented, nnd

mi we decided to separate. Marriage
In our case, as In many others, was a
flat failure." .

cd In all classes of Industry, develop
new Industries and enterprises, stimu-
late fanners to tako up farms, expand
small villages Into towns and, In a

make a rich country of what
now almost unapproachable!

AMERICA'S BIO. LANDHOLDER.

John a Illlby of Mlaanurl Fall to Bar-pa-

All Other.
John S. Illlby. of Quitman, Is man

whoso name doesn't often appear In I

tho newspapers, but If any newspaper
man was bIiiowc! enough to get him to
talk he could write nn Interesting story
about the old man. There Is hardly a
doubt that he owns nnd controls more
soil than nny other Individual In Amer-
ica. Ho owns at least 35,000 acres of
highly valuable land In Nodaway and
Atchison counties, Missouri. lie has
10,000 or 10.000 acres In Nebraska. lie
has big tract, 35,000 or
10,000 acres, in Arkansas. He owns
land In flvo other states. Still be Is
uot aatlsflcil. ltccently be has been
getting control of some Immense tracts
In tho Indian Territory. The Fairfax
Forum says he has leased 05,000 acres
there already, and that he Is deter-
mined to ndd 30,000 more to the sum.
On a conservative estimate, he already
owns or has leased 180,000 acres, and
ho expects to have more than 200,000
acres beforo he closes pending deals.
Thero arc, of course, ranch companies
and eyndlcntea which can make a big-
ger showing than this, but probably
no ono person.

Mr. Bllby has lived In Nodaway
County many years. He came from
New Jersey, bringing with him an ap-
parently Insatiable appetite for land.
He Is rough In speech, dress and man-
ner, but no man of penetration can
look Into his face without perceiving

ho has great shrewdness. Al-

though now far along toward TO years
old, ho upends most of his time on
horsoback riding over his lands. His
northwest Missouri holdings are all
rented "on shares."

It has to Mr. Bllby-tha- t

leasing Indian lands may Involve
hltu in legal difficulties, but this only
makes him laugh. Ho la of an exceed-
ingly litigious disposition, and It Is
doubtful if thero has been d time In
forty years when be has not been In-

volved In from ono to a dozen Taw-sutt- s.

So keen a business man Is bo
that he seldom loses a and he
soems to get much satisfaction from
winning a caao from driving a sharp
bargain. Kansas City Journal.

Juurnal ot the UcRgars,
Innovations In journalism are not

cenorall looked for In Europe, but
Paris ot has been doing a few
things In that line which hare been

new. The latest Is a Jour-
nal for beggars, which has been start,
ed for the purpose of disseminating
useful Information among the mendi-
cant fraternity, and the price of which
Is 5 cents n copy. At glanco It would
seem ns If this cliargo was rather high,
considering the supposed straitened
means of Its readers, but presumably
tho editors know what they aro

The advertisements furnish Interest-
ing rending for beggars temporarily
out of a job, though It Is dllllcult to
understand how the advertiser could
expect to receive an answer to tho fol-
lowing:

"Wanted man who piny
the nutc

Probably somounfortunatcdumbinau
will tell his blind confrere of tho va-

cancy.
Hero Is another sample of an ad-

vertised vacancy which requires awk-
ward quallllcationsi

"Wanted a lame man for tho sea
side; one without a right arm pre-
ferred."

In addition to "ads" of kind no- -
tlces ot forthcoming christenings, bur-
ials birthdays of rich people aro
printed, so that the beggar may know
whero to go to prosecute his vocation
with success. New York Times.

Trip to tho Ilottom.
It Is gravely proposed to utlllzo the

submarine Goubct for carrying pas
sengers on trips to tho bottom of Lake
Geneva at $5 a head.

Friendly.
la friendly tort of a

chap, lan't ho?
Oyer Yea J lio'i most too friendly.
Myor How's that?
flyer Ho no sooner quits shaking

your band than lie trlo to pull your
leg.

Health (or 10 Cents.
A llrelr llrer. t're Mood, tlenn skin, bright
ejft. I'nrlKt health oc'' Csndjr Ctihnrt-I- c

will obtain nml nocuU them lor juu. All
drug 10c, 36c, Wc.

Can't Afford to Hot.
"You complain of being half starved

on account ol tho high prices! Why,
man, you aro making fortuno off your
true farm."

"That's Juat it. I can't afford to eat
any of tho vegetables when they're
worlh so much in the marxet, b'gosh."

Better Than Home Canned.
We It ia hard for yon to believe

that any and vegetables put up

of wfa u ,

juet what we mean to nay about the
' bnd Monopolo You won't bo tor--

t tlie ,utement af(er yoa lry
Ulem. at Monopo,0 gonda
rom yoor grocor Wadhams & Kerr

Bros., packers. Portland, Oregon,

The Swedish BrUe.
A Swedish bride, if she bo prudent'

and auneratlllntia. will flit

Mothers will lino Mrs. Tflnilow's Sooth.
Ine Syrup tlie best remedy to nse for tbeir
Children during the teething period.

Before the Carda are Dealt.
She Hot very conular in the clubi.

eh? '!
He I should say not I He knows

when to qnlt In poker gamo.

PITC FermanenCr nwrwa 5o fits e nerTootneal
a w aitar nm aaf a naaor nr. Hllae'eUraat htmSaatarar. SautforFRCKSi-OOItUIUiltlaanlma-

lee. I)a.0.Il.Kui.U4ni irctiJU FLUadclcUa.il

Troubles of Ilia Own.
Bachlor I'vo got great news lor you,

old man. I'm engaged.
Bflnedlrt Well, yon needn't come

to me for sympathy. I'm married.

were not was a bread she
I that and every person

money would na n thus many
woman, n misfortunes or

I I band,
en. Young advice:
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Clubs,

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a

terrible asthma, We
almott everything, without

We then Ayer'a
Pectoral, and and one-ha- lf

bottles her." Emma
Emsminger, Langsvllle. O.

Cherry Pectoral
ccrtainlycurcsmanycascs
of asthma.

it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and colds.

U
Tsrte tin. 2Sc. (4c, tl. All ireijlils.

yoor Anttitt. If h says Uko it.
mn ao nv r.. w.i- - juu mi

J Ift use II, m-- n uon isav it. iim
H with him. We are
H rf.C.iTEHCOLow.ll,

anamaaaia

SLICKERS?
whv fflERs" w ZS - . 3

sfSaBsi OF
Sl COURSE!

5TAHPASD BtAHO Op
WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

HAVE BOUGHT

In Mack or .yellow
of the materiab

our b
everywhere.

A. J. BOSTON. MASS.
ESTABLISHED M

urns mut Ail tli f AILS. ST
Dest Liiogb Sjnjp. TsJtea Good. Use J

In time. Sold br 1

rgtHllBlahtiMaaaVaa

Signature of

Kind Ilavo Always Bought has borno tho signa-
ture of Clin. II. Fletcher, has been mado under his
Scrsonal supervision for over HO years. Allow no ono

you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations" Just-as-poo- d" aro but Experiments, endanger tho
of Children Kxpcrlcnco against Kxpcrimcut.

What is CASTOR!A
Castorla is n harmless substitute for Castor Partv

Soothing Syrups. It is l'leasnnt. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor other linrcotio
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys
and allays Jt cures Diarrhoea nud AVIntl
Colic. It Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It nsslmllates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach Bowels, healthy nnd natural

Children's Fnuaccn Jlothcr's Friend.

The KM You Hare Always Bought

Over 30 Years.
MUARAV THCCT, NCW CITT,

S3 Boars tho

In For
COMNNYs

A
the best

give your
yourwlt for
quality,

Two Stores 2M Washington 6t, Near

caie of
but

L

f

VOMK

FIINE UMBRELLA
In Ore (con or you can

wlie, your daughter, your ladr or
Christmas. We sell beauties, of best

yery reasonable
ALLESINA. Portland. Ore.

Woodard, & Co.
809 St., near Meier it Kranfc Co.

DDIIOSIAIM Kills Urn on ToofKUOOIAIM th tba
I IflllirD rumraklll ITenaMLUCn feed lice and feed
yon. 60c and 81.00 a can. Sold by

CO , SI rani. Ulan.
t am a breeder or Wjandott..

I won a can of roarrlllVSIaN UQUIDLlCEKILLt.lt
at lb. bt I'aul lQltr Show ot 1900. and Had It la all

right. Than are ssTSra.1 ter. that wanlar.llaMe lie klll.r and
WM. 11 Minn.

J 11 or AdI.Wo1.ajltb.-ltl-k31iNLtCEKlLL-

juat

I'OUTLANl) Portland,

Ohoapon Prtco Each.

any of the
now . . .

re-

lief. tried Cherry
three

cured Jane

And

hard
i

CAnsnlt

x
Leatelt willing.

Hiniai

THE

YOU ALWAY5

Made
best end

sold with warrant
reliable dealers

TOWER CO..
10S6.

drqrrlta.

'Alio You
nnd

nnd
health

Oil,
Eorlc, Drops nnd

Worms

relieves cures

nnd giving sleep.
Tho Tho

YWCeCWTaU

present Washington
friend,

prices.
JOHN

Clarke
Morrison

ronttry.
palnt perches,pe tlirllce.

-- IWli cannot
rrlee. dealers.

HU'SSUH REJiEDY
Uantl.mam .

aa.apecUl

SWAOHCttT. WaTtata,
HI.O.NK

iaio, tor lie. oa sogf, ana ia worm dt. time, m ooa.

EKED CO. Or... Coast Ag.nU.

Piano tho
tho to

tried

and

Address,.

A Tug at Hi
Sho You moat not klaa ma until we

are formally engaged.
He Do yon mean to aay that you

always Insist upon that rule?
aho I'vo alwaya tried to,

JOHN POOLO. 0R0.
Toot el Morrison Street.

Can gtvs you tha bast b ruins In Boilers
and Engines, Windmills, 1'uint.s and Gene-
ral Xarnlnery. Wood Hawlna Midlines a
specialty. Sea na before l.uylna.

Portl nd Dividend
3tl and 21S Commercial llldf.

HI Washlnfton Street, Portland, Oreton.
M6 will earn yoi lt.au yet month
MO wilt earn you iiso per month

IC0 will earn you f.t.00 per month
Payable monthly. Callorwrlle).

L. At. Davis, Pres.

I WAHI TO BUY FOR CASH

Chicken, Duck and Occso feath-
ers. Address

O. O. SMITH.
10th

8 for

AIR. STOREKEEPER) We aelt yoa Nuts,
Raisins, Dried Fruits, Vermont Maple Sufar,
Dates, Fls;s, Honey, ererythlnr you need for
the holidays; better quality anit lower prices
than you can And elsewhere. Send for our
Special Holiday Price Lift, or write ua and wa
will call on you.

TO OROWERS:-- We alwaya buy em. bolter,
cheese, apples, pears, onions and spnds. Ilava
jou any to sell: Let ua know, 11 you wants
good price.

WOLF & SONS.
Wholesale Fruits and Produce.

10S FRONT ST.. PORTLAND, OR.

DR. C. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
HOME

Thlt wondrfai Chl
nea doctor la cmiltrl
great bream ht curt
popl with tot opera-
tion ihtu rJ (Ivtn np
to die. JI care with
thou wonderful Cht
nrw herbs room, bud,
barka and retetablea

n1ral lhU "9 entirely
known to medic! tcl- -

ecL ii b jun.rx Throufb the ateofthoM
bartnleflx remedlea this famon doctor knowt
the action 01 orer WO different remedlea, which
baucceHfulfj uaea la different d!. II
miaranteta to cu re raiarrh, aatbnia. lane,
throat, rheumatism. oerTOuanea. tromach.
liver, kldnera, etc ; baa hundreds of tecilinoa-al- t.

Charge moilerne. Call and aee him.
l'ailenta out of ibe cur write for blanks and
circular. Sentl 4 cents in stamps. COZSHUI
TATI U.N lt'SlKE. ADD It KM4

THE C. GEE WO OBiHESE MEDICINE GO.

Third St.. Portland, Oreton.
ATMfnllou paper.

S3 & SW. L. liougLia shoes are the Stan,
dnrd of the world. This Is the reason
W. Im Doughs makes and sells mors
men's $3.00 and $3.50 shoes than any
other two
W. L. 34

CANNOT DE EXCELLED.
5iV:i iivasrta, ,2,8,0,000

Best Imparted ani American lemtkeri. Heyf
Patent Calf. Enamel, Bit Calf, Calf. Vlcl Kli, Certn
Colt, Hat. Kanaano. Fast Color Kyelets nad.
Caution I Th hay. W. X. DOUOLXO

aunt and price atampd on bottooa.
SAtoi nail, 25c. eitra. Jllat. Catalog fro.

W. U DOUQLAS. DKOCKTON. MASS.

P. N. V. No. 49-ia- ox.

TTT11EN writing; taadTertlMlr. ple&a 3f I XnattUoB Ull pttpon

latost In Piano Buying All Club to

It will cost you nothing to and will save you money.
If you are interested and cannot call in person, fill out the

blank and send to the Piano Club Manager, Eilers Piano
Portland, Catalogues, prices and all particulars will be promptly
supplied.

Out-of-to- wn residents
may join
clubs forming

Aycr's

PORTLAND,

Company

mndDvlB1m.,PoMlnd,Or

Preparing"
Holiday Trade.

TREATMENT

$32 SHOES

manufacturers.
DOUGLAS SHOE8

Togothor

ALL ABOUT THE PIANO CLUBS
investigate surely

please attached
inquiry House,

Oregon.

INQUIRY BlwAINK "X"
EILBRS PIANO IIOUSB, Portland:

Please send me catalogues and all Information about the new
Piano Clubs to

Namo ,

NOTE. If interested in Organs, please specify "Organ Club" in above
blank. It costs you nothing to investigate this money-savin- g opportunity.
We guarantee to supply Pianos and Organs to Club members at a bona
fide saving of many dollars. Attend to this today.

EiLERS JPIANO HOUSE
35t Washington St., (Both Phones) Portland, Ore.

Other Stores at San Francisco, Spokane and Sacramento.


